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M-vvbk Kiuhtigh Lee will get offand let

Keiley straddle the head of tlie ticket,

fiti hu never hid the doable, dubious
honor ofbeing rejected bytwo monarchies,

.To tiii victor belong the broils. Behold
the "woirand the wampus" the Cuyahoga
Democracy is kicking up I In the

vie* ol the laithlul in the lower lake

region, this administration is an exemplary
Itilure.

To the impartial observer it appears tnai

tlie Farkersbarx&n/wKf has got Itself Into

a hole and plugged up the hole. 11 the

Parkersbnrg Journal is well informed (and
of this there seems to be little room for

doubt) the plightof Major W.W. Jackson,
of the Sentinel, is particularly distressing.
Major Jackson's father, the chivalrous exgoreraor,

is entitled to the public sympathy
In his sflllctlon.

Col BIv. Uila}* wililc *t"homeon ft brief vliit
il.nrol ili«l Uojtaarktd puridaUoajtiilarpliiu
In the public lerviM ouuUl Immku *ud Kjlt-oa
ervr Und. uol. WUton's -Mqiuijiuaco- with
uracil life 11 Wasblufloa euabfc* Ijiui to lpe*lc
umlwuoilliiily..MuryctUuuu A'eu Domuttin.

it Is very fortunate for the administration
that Ool. Ben was not made to wait

for his appointment until the President
had had his vacation. In that case Col.
lien might have been blind to ail this

purification. There are some Democrats
in Went Virginia who consdentoiisly be-
Here that at tiiia presentmommBiuipcire

wonlJa'tBave the country from rapid deaf.
And, what is worse, nothing ahort

o( a tug at the teat will convince them that
they are wrong. »

Ei-AfDiroB and University Kegeut
Bennett's Huntington Aittrluer gives no:>
tice that a majority of Oabell county Democrat

will probably prefer feme other
man than Congressman Gibson for tlio
next term. This preference, the AdttrlUfftlimks,may express itself in instructions

(or S. S. Wisou, of Wayne, Charles
K. Hogg, of Mason, "or some other man."
The rotor edge of all this is that Cabell is
Jfr, Gibson's1 home county. It appears
that ifr. Gibson Is paying off old scores

with the little patronage he is permitted
to control. Recently he has been feeling
that if he wer4 a United States Senator
he could make things a good deal hotter.

Soui of the Republican newspapers ate

saying savage tilings because, for example,
a Cincinnati rough, convicted of interferingwith a frea ballot, has been pardoned
by the President; because a horse-thief
and ex-convict liai been made an agent
for the Poetoflice Department; because a

nan in jail tor robbing the Government
has been made a postmaster, receiving
bit commission while in durance vile,.
and more 01 wo namo eon.

We understand that all of these appointments
are in the line of the President's

determination to recognize all dements
of tho party, in the hoj>e^ of fusing the
ficUons !h6o k 'la there any
fault to ha found with this policy?
Lobd CimrJusTic* Colkbidqe,unmindfulof the advice of Punch to those about

to inairy, has' plunged headlong into a

second matrimonial venture. It has been
understood that the Lord Chief Justice's
children were prepared to get very mad
over this thing if it came to pass. The
distauisbed jurist's way of going about
It justifies our belief that the Coleridge
connection lanot a happy family.
jNot long since we had the AdamsOileriiigascandal, in which there were

actions and cross-actions, "the whole concluding,"as the play bills say, with the
marriage of the Lord Chief Justice's
daughter'to Mr. Adams, the banister
whom the bride's brother had libeled.
These Lords of creation don't always have
smoother sailing than the rest of the

s worlij.
A Buausdro*, Vl, correspondent of

theMm calls the attention of thatMugwamppublication to the following state of
affairs:
Not long since a faithful Republican

officer and a\very "inoffensive partisan"
was removed from a short mail route in
this vicinity. His place was filled by a
Democrat who has since been indicted for
complicity in a prise-fight. ,Tho facts
speak for themselves. This may be "practicalpolitics," but we have a right to look
for better things from the administration.
The correspondent forgets that while

notallDemo{r»t« are prise-fighters, very
nearly all prise-fighters are Democrats.
There are a good many prize-fighters in
this country., Is this wholeelement to be
ignored? The friends of the administration,no less than those of the opposite
party, ought to be reasonable in their demandsand fair in their criticisms.
uknkiul Grant's resting place cannot

bo regarded aa a matter finally deformineci.Since.' iMrs. .iGiratit has btetliformedthat the burial spot In Riverside
Vol cannot legally be convoyed to her
she is represented to add uneasiness
to disappointment and disgust She has
no guirantee tilAt.the interment of her

i own remains beside her husband's will be
permitted, nor is there any assurance

r that the courts will not be asked to.lnterfIere. The opinion Is treely expresbed that
the city cannot lawfully devote any porfHon of thei;roun'd to burial purposes. In

ij addition to\his tnerels add to be a growinghostility in New York to such use of
tlie Park.
Now that the "Metropolis" has had the

fe big funeral With! .Its attending crowd oi
visitors, perhaps It will be more disposed
to yield to tho national feeling and allow
the remains to lie In eome sacred spot at
Uie Capital, The proud monument which
*n lo W erected in Biveraide Park
*i»es very slowly. New York does

| not respond liberally. Bich New York hai
not lowed its pone-strings, and popular
*«* York takes little internet in the

| abir.i With ill tk» appeals to give the
v monqmehtajSailonalobarttU'r.the sub
p crfptloniup tofj&fdajrambSiWto bnl

$50,000.little batter than Chicago had
done ok lo'Uia ily.ol th*lnn«KjMB§H
eridqnt Ihifcl t}'Whti7 'ia?r>icg to lei
XewYoikW IhurioWn-monniiiont.U ItpU(^^:lbS|l{5i(Dr all tha
the pitriot pilgrim to the national shrine
*115od th&th.eh**h*Wh«ol th.

P. 'Old Commander,,-twtiiiK beneath i

Tme 1011 ol ll"
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GOING FOR GROTER "

CLEVELAND j DEMOCRATS MAD

And Thoy Don't Cm who Knows It.A Sot
of llMolntlon* Donoanolog and Warning
tho Administration.A Tompott of
Wtnh thatGould not b« Btoppod,

Ouvxund, 0., August 15..If Grover
Cleveland can get any consolation ont of
to-day'a action ol the Cuyahoga Democracy,he 's e ititled to it About forty
postoffices were distributed among NorthernOhio Democrats yesterday, but tbey
did; notisuffice to, satisfy the insatiate
greed for spoils. Nobody supposed that
an ordinary County Convention would
develop such a howl for pap as was beard
to-day In the Armory. Before the Conventionproceeded to buain&s curses deep
and tond were heard on the lioor among
the delegates.
Alter the preliminaries had been gono

through with delegate Pete Lynch, Presidentof theSeamen's Union, jumped upon
a bench and presented a series of resolutions,protesting .against the appointment
of Marcus A. Hanna as Director of tho
Union Pacific Railroad, and requesting
Senator Payne and Congressman Koran to
communicate tho desires of the Conventionto the President. Lvnch and several
others made i-peeches in favor of the resolutionsamid great confusion, and Delrgate
Cline, one of Major W. \V.vArnistrong'd
supporters in the poatoflke race, offered
the following amendment:
"Wiikhsas, PresidentCleveland has, contraryto all Democratic principles and

precedents, appointed a most offensive
and influential Republican politician
named M. A. Hanna, of .this^jnEy, to an
office of promiMnje; and, '

"WnBRBAs, Soue of the most important
Federal offices in this district, notably the
poetoffice, are still held by Jtepablicans,
whoso money and influence tliaCuyahoga
Democracy has been coinpellecUtfficombat
at the polls for years; therefonrtHTit

"Haolted, That we, the Ouyahoga dele-
gates in convention assembled, do denounceand deprecate the said appointmentof M. A. Hipna; aud be it further

JUaolval, That we worn the Administrationthat the policy pursued toward tho
Republican incumbents of Federal ciHo s
in this district is detrimental to the inter-
ests of the people, who have expected a
reform Administration, and we pronounce
such policy' undemocratic, impolitic ami
unsatisfactory to tlie Ouyahoga Democracy
as represented by thia convention.
There was another commotion, and Ddl-

egate Cline was for some time unable to
gain the floor. "It i»na> i;ss," lie shouted
passionately, "for the Democrats to sit :|
here and say nothing. Let us say our
feeling;, and step to the front like men,
and take the ball by tho horns., These
resolutions cover what we all feel. There
is no use in pretending thatwe do not care
about what the Administration is doing.
There is no use in hiding ourfeelings We
all feel hatthese resolutions say, and the
amendment I have offe.iid ought to be
adopted."

Oline's amendment was defeated, and
Lynch's resolutions were adopted without
a diasonting voice. ,

Dr. J. H. IjuuU U»d.
sptclal Mipatch to IV InltUlntmr.
Fairmoxt, W. Va., August 18..Dr. J.

M. Laiaell died at his reaidenco in tliis
place last night after a lingering illness of
some months. He was well known in
medical circles throughout the State, havingbeen President of the State Medical
Society and a member of the National Association.The funeral will occur on
Tuesday. He leaves a wife, son and
daughter, tho latter aged respectively
thirteen and nine.

Pnn Bundle Kinplojoti Discharged.
yxcial DUjxUch to Ute InteUt&noer.

Stkubjujvjll*, 0., August 10..Twenty
employes of the Panhandle car shops in
lUifl uiuiuuiug MH|iuiwie) uuiw

smiths anil painters, were discharged last
evening without amoment's notice. The
cause for the discharge is the scarcity
of work. Out of SOO men employed two
years ago in those shops, thereremain but
forty at the present time, a large number
having been transferred to the new shops
at Columbus.

!«.r
Letters About Kuiley. 1

washikotos, D. 0., August JO..The
State Department has permitted the correspondencebetween this country and
Austria, relative to Mr. Kelley'a rejection,
to bo made public. The most interesting
part is a letter of Secretary Bayard to1the
Gmperor^Francls Joseph. It says that tills
Republic not only does not share, but has
a profound contempt ior araceor religious
distinction; that, not reoqgnislng tfiem
ourselves, we cannot be ezpected to considerthem for the purpose of humoring
other people's prejudices. Mr. llayard
intimates that while the Austrian
Embassador will be treated with
social courtesy so long as he remains
here, the United States Government
would not ba offended if that gentleman
were called home. .The Emperor's reply
to this letter has not yet baen received at
the State Department.

Inalructlonato Collector*,
Wjmiiixotox, August JO..Mr. Miller,

Commissioner of Internal Beveoue, yesterdaytelegraphed to all Collectors who
have been receiving transportation bonds
in which the time specified for delivering
the spirits at the port of exportation exceeiisthirty days, that they are not to receivesuch bonds after the 15th inst, thus
virtually repealing the' seven months
clsuse contained in the circular ofJannaary3,1885, extending tho bonded period.
The Colltctors were further Instructed
that they aro not to approvo transportationbonds after the expiration of the
three yeara mentioned In thewarehousing
bond, thereby ahortening the time by one
month allowed under circular 2*3, of Jan.
uary 15,1883.

Work on Nilvol VmmIi.
Saw York, August IS.Commodore

Chandler, of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, receivedinstructions from the Secretary of
theNivy to resume work on the vessels
now in the yard awaiting repairs. Men
will be put to work upon tho Brooklyn,
which will be ready tor commission In
about threejteeks; upon the Tallapoosa,
which can also bo ready fur service within
that timo; upon the Essex, which is not
to advanced as bar two predecessors, and
will require three months to hulah, and
upon the Powhatan, which will occupy
leas than three weeks with brisk work. It
la Doeaible. also, that some work will be
done on the Kicbmond, although it will
cost a great deal to bring thin vessel Into
M** .mo»r; ;.r;

Indian Boja Tlr«d of Uhr Ihutloa.
i VWamih,' X*d.,'. August 16..The, «u,thorities at White's Normal Labor Insti1

tote, tour miles south ot the city, have of
, late experienced considerable trouble in
retraining the Indian children brought

> irom the westforeducationatthis ichool,
andhaliadoienot the pupils have run

t away within the put yew. Last nightfe&a&sa
i with a desire tojfturn^to lukot^ eluded

MUItDBHER MAXWKLL AltRIVES.
He 11m Hade No Ailtuliilau-a Theory of

Ills Crime.
St. Loch, Mo., August 10..Walter H.

Lennox Maxwell, alias T. 0. Danghier,
alias Hugh M. Brooks, the supposed murdererof C. Arthur Prellor, at the Southern
Hotel In'this city on the 5th of last April,
arrived here about 7 o'clock this morning
from San Francisco. Accountsby reporters
who rode in from Halstoa-J, Kas., on the
train with Maxwell, and had free access to
him and to the officers in charge.of him,
ure to the effect tnat ho absolutely refused
to talk about bis cose, and positively assertedthat he has at no time or place
mads any statemont in regard to it or in
any way acknowledged that he had anythingto do with Preller's death, or knew
auythlngabbat it He says all stories to
the contrary are entirely untrue.

Detective Gray also says that Maxwell
hasmadu no statement. Maxwell wrote
out white on the train for a reporter of the
IteptMicau an account of his trip from St.
Louis to Auckland, his arrest thero and
tne return uip, dm h is a cotntuoupiace
story of inlnor events and contains no informationof Interest.
Detective Gray thinks farther developmentswill show-Maxwell to 1)6 weak

mentally, ami ha has one idea wedged
in, -his *)'"f bis safety
depends npon his silence, and that he will
startle nobody with a surprising or
romantic defenso. Tracy thinks he killed
I'rellerfor money; that the very few admissionshe has made point in this direction;that bis voyage from Et Louis to
Auckland was a money spending debauch,
and not n well planned eecape from justice,and that it was the luck that takes
care of drankards and fools that stood
him in stead and not any good managementof his own.

PitUet'n IJodjr .Exhumed.
Sr. Louts, August 15..The body of

Frailer was exhumed toKlay, the object
being to see if it was so much decomposed
that the relatives would not be able to
identify it. The corpse was found to be
in a good state of preservation, and in
uise positive proof of the identity of the
body is thought necessary, the brother in
England will be sent for.

Four Uoy* I>rowned.
PtTmuiRCtt, Pa., August 10..A skiff in

a llien were nix boys ranging in Age from
3 to 13 years, capsizsd in the middle ot
the ilonongahela river below lock No. 1
this afternoon shunt 4 o'clock, drowning
Oharies and Mark Kicb, Court Ashlers
>n"d Jscob Mcsbler. The other two, Charles
Merxnerand GeorgeSkoalander, succeeded
,u reaching tho shore in safety. The accidenthappened in sight of hundreds of
people, bat before tuccor could reach the
unfortunate lads they had sunk lot the
last time.

A Wlte lualer Killed.
i'Etv Yobk, August|10..Jacob Engel, a

butcher, lived at No. S33 Fourth avenue,
nd this afternoon he was found lying on
the sidewalk befora his residence with his
Up cut through and his skull crushed.
He died soon after being taken to tbe hospitalEngel hod been beating bis wife,
when I'hilip McKnight and Peter McN'ailyinterfered, aud Erulo turned upon
them. They promptly Knocked Engel
iown and his injuries were the result of
the fall.

^

A Sunday l'rtzv t ight.
Dztroit, August 10..A Pat Maniste

fecial eays; prise fight between
Tom Finan, of Mauiste, and Pat McHugb,
rf Fon-da-Lsc, Wis., jcamo off.to-day. In
inhour and a half seventeenrou'uda were
[ought, resulting in favor of Finan.

news ix 11mm*.

The Massachusetts Democratic conventionmetts at Worcester October 7.
Apaity of ministers from the States

doing Canada on bicycles spent Sunday at
Toronto.
A large delegation from France headed

Dy Father La Hello reached Halifax yesterdayand will traverse Canada.
Miss Adelaide Rudolph, a niece of Mrs.

Barfield, lias been chosen Professor ot
Latininthe Kansas State University.
Superintendent Selden, of the B. & 0.

Telegraph Company, states that the recenttelegraph agitation was all a stock
jobbing affair.
Miss Brinckle, released from a Harrisburgasylum Friday after twenty-seven

years, says her relatives kept her there to
enjoy her wealth.
Undertaker Merritt refuses to give the

canopy pUcod over General Grant's body
in City Hall, New York, to the SmithsonianInstitution.
There was a small attendance and a

heavy track at the Saratoga races on Saturday.Mamie Hunt, WallQower,Bierson
and Monogram were the winners.
The soldiera' reunion at Caldwell, Ohio,

dosed Saturday, after a most successful
meeting. Judge Foraker and other eminentspeakers addressed the veterans.
The steamer Polynesia, from Hamburg

to New York, encountered a olyclone,
August 10, in mid-ocean, and was badly
damaged. No lives were lost, however.
At a preliminary trial at Lexington,

Ky., Lev! Hart was held, without bail, to
appear before the Circuit Court, charged
with the murder of Charles Waller, at
A thane nn nWtinn dftV.
James Dtnnia, wlc was to hare be«s

banged at Crawfordsville, Intl., September
8, baa been roBrieyed by the Governor
until October 16, .to give-the Supreme
Court time to review his case.
The Internal Revenue Bureau is in receiptof information that certain Western

distillers stain the inside of casks with
burnt sugar and prone juice to give the
spirits the appearance of age.
TheSoman Catholic Church in Unionville,Conn, caught fire about midnight

Saturday in the vestry room and was entirelydestroyed. The church cost from
$25,000 to $30,000. Insured for $13,000.
Typhoid fever has made its appearance

in the New Jersey Asylum for the Insane,
at Morris Plains, and a dosen persons are

prostrated with the disease, which is supposedto have originated in bad drainage.
"New Yorkand Pittsburgh capitalists are

now figuring on the establishment ol
earthenware works, at tho head of Twenty-fonrthstreet, Southslde, Pittsburgh,
the olsy in that region having been found
suitable for Hist purpose.
Maggie Walker, daughter of James

Walker, Treasurer of the South Cleveland
Banking Company, of Cleveland, O., died
In Jackson, Mich, in giving bbtnto a
child. She had always uorne a good reputation,and her seducer is unknown.
A schedule of liabilities and assets in

theJohn Koscii assignment case was filed
in New Yorfc on Saturday. They show
that the assets are sufficiently Urge to
justify Mr. Boach's original statement that
the assignees would be able to pay two
dollari for every one of indebtedness.
Saturday was 'essentially a bull day In

Wall street stocks, and prices were firmer
anu Hug mora kuto< viuuiu kwuhuw

lone stood out agalnit the general rise.
At Chicago trading in gram waa verr
bWTTi American markets deprMMO,
cables dull, prorlalona steady, and thefe
waaalight depnaton atthe close.

Underi'oorffifao£with the Government
alne»>187?, the Ad^'&p»)Ootnj^y,SflBBE

THE NATIONAL GAME.
8UMMAHT OF LAST WEEK'S GAMES

And tha Freicnt bUllii PoilUoni of tho
ClubaoF tbo Leacao and AmericanAimclntltm-BoadabloOoMlp About Wall

Known fUr«n- A FnUOltj.

Five straight victories from BnSMo and
Detroit latt week by Chicago, and one
defeat of New York by Boeton, puts the
Whitea one step nearer the goal and gives
her a clear lead of three games over her
Eastern ioe. Boston's work haa shown
material improvement, and tho Hub now
holds fifth place, St. Loois having dropped
back to seventh position. That tho Lncas
team win navuajeumrjiuunjuviuiuu hucu

it gets home is sure, but it is donbtful in
some quartern whether they have the
nerve to return or not. This club will
this week attempt the teat of knocking
Detroit out of tail end, and ia almost certainto succeed.
Vonder Ahe's Browoa have as yet,

found no impediment in their victorious- '

way, and, although they are taking their 1

strongest opponents, tliey have not only
held their own, but haveJidded ^tplr "

Pittsburgh is moving up, to' Cincinnati j
again, and expects this week to regain

secondplace, or, at least to tie them, for It '

Louisville has fallen behind badly of lale, !
and seems surely marked, out as number j
four iu the final award of places. ,
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NOTES. ^
Buffalo and Detroit have not yet won a r,

game from Chicago. 0
The Athletic c'.nb will take a tonr T

through the Southern League cities in ?
October. ^
The Philadelphia Sporting Life sayar a,

"Glasscock never played a better short a
field than he is new doing. He is hitting "

the ball, too."
. 2r_ T> » 4l.n.. O avWaitn W

XU OUBHIU UICJ liUIIUUCi uiaiaouu, ui

tlio Chicsgos, the most conceited pitcher ?'
in the business. 9

Galvin's acquisition cost Pittsburgh a

$3,800, and yet np to dato he has lost 5?
more games than he has von. "

Cincinnati seems to have made its first
valuable find of the season in Pechilley.So far bo has shown up in remarkably g,
fino form, and now that he has faced the
manic and gotten over bis nervousness he
ought to be more effective than ever.
Bennett and Ewlng are undoubtedly P1

the slugging catcheis of tho League, while pi
Milligan and O'Brien excel the American 4
catchers in this department.
Such is the intense rivalry existing be- ,

tween the Southern League teams that 11
Nashtille recently 0(Tired Chattanooga a) v:

purse of $500 to knock Atlanta out two n
out of three, but Chattanooga did not
win. ,

It is Bald that Snyder, of theCincinnatls, b
will retire from active work nextyear, and b
devote his time entirely to the manage^ 1,
ment of the team, in -which he is said to'
own stock. 0

Gleason, Howe and Dolan, the three cl
black-listed players whom Lucas tailed to n
have relnatated, are paid$100 each by him ti
for doing nothing. Truly Lucas is paying J
a great deal of money this season for a )i
very little fan. p
This lias been a big year in developing 0

pitching talent. What with Clarltson, n
Daly, Hays, Conner, Pechilley, Wood and fi
Conway, ths associations will soon be able tl
to drop some of their womont veterans, tl
and without hurting the associations ti
either. b

This is Sutton's tenth year in the league. v

Up to August 4 he had participated in 748 b
games, baa been 3,088 times at the bat, ti
and baa made 800 base hits. Bis batting 0
average for the ton years is 200. Anson a
and l'aul Bines are the only men in the tl
country who have made 1,000 tails. c
June wag the nnjucky monthfor New yYork. In that month they won bat 17 tl

games andloet 5, while Chicago won 21 ],
and lost 2. Prior to that.in May.IJew ,
York won 17 and lost 4; Chicago won 14
andlostfl. In July, however, New York £
picked np again, winning 18. games JMid t
losing 6, against IS victories and 7 defeats ,
lor Chicago. .

A Suatlnj Unrne. n

Louisville, Ky., August id..Tho Pitts- "

burghs and Louisviiies engaged in a sluggingmatch to-day that, though loosely T

played, was interesting and exciting
throughout. Score! Louisville, 11; Pittsburgh,10. Errors; Louisville, 4; Pitts- .

burgh, 7. Bases: Louisville, 13; Pittsburgh,IS. Pitchers: Becker and Otivin. *

FATALITY IS TDK DIAMOND. "
t

Iionli Henka Killed bjr an Opposition Fl»j«r ii
. at Atlanta. v

Atuku, Gii, August 15. . Lonis *

Henks, first baseman of the Atlanta base- P
ball team, died at half-past fire this even- j
log, from injuries received in the game tl
with Ksshviile yesterday. Great interest '

has been exhibited in this city ever since f
the defeat of the Atlanta! at Nashville ,
and Memphis. Bad feeling existed not o
«"lv lifit.a*t>pn tho nebolfl. but tho nlnvfiM ®

beams Unbuod with this spirit. As a re- J
nit there waa much ugly work on the
diamond, each aa tripping each other, die.
When Haahtille took the field yeaterday
(or tliu afternoon game the neatest ox- .

citement prevailed, every ran waa watch- "

0.1, and the playera were cheered or »

SrSss I
field, and elarted lor the flrat base on a C
wilt ran. Marr, Nashville's first base- I
man, assumed a poaition to meet bim, and, ]
standing with bent knee, Henke ran i
against it with tremendous force. He

roae^Bt»K*ered andJelL^The audience

TBTlttO MAPP 8.

Ike Blur* Dan Soma rut Going for Mr.
Bonstr.

PnoviDiiSCi, B. I., Auguat 15..Maud S.
j at given a practice mile to-day at NamganaettPark. Mr. Robert Bonner waa

preaent, and witneeaed the work of the
"Queen ol the Turf." Bair gave her a

mlle-flrat in 2:18. Laterhe brought the
speedy equine out, andeailing down at a

forty clip, nodded his head, and fairly flew
under the wire. The firet quarter waa
reached in 0:35, the half mile in 1:08 and
the three-quarter in 1:4I}.
Down the homestretch the mare atruck

i terrific gait, and tanuea unaer iuo wire
in 8:12), miking the lastquarter in thirtyone.aeconds,tin fastest quarter ever trot-
ted on the track. The performance waa
wonderful, aa the trackiassalowaa it pos-
libly can be from the fact that Gritfeu is
retting it aofter for. the mare for her prac i
lice. i

Maiey Cobh waa given a mile by Dus-
:in. He did ti>e quarter in 0:S4},tfie half 1

uilo in 1:081. the three-quarters in 1:4<1,
iqcl finished in 2:10}.
Mr. Bonner waa much pleased with the

ierforniance of his mitre, and feels conti-
lent she will make a great record at the I
lark when she goes to beat her beat work. i

.1 Bwhnmtug far Uio chaoiptoniblp. t

^S*w Yohk, August 15..The annual
iwimming contests for the championship 1

>f America,' under the auspices it the j
few York Athletic Club, were decided on ,

tie Harlem river to-day. In the 100 yards 1
ijiiin H. H. Brown won, besting the rec- t
mi nine seconds. Time, 1:18 2-5. A. E. t
'oussaint, of New York, finished second, a
,ti<I H. Warringtori, of Birmingham, Eng., t
bird. The second race waa one mile, ami r
ras won by P R. Magee, lomlng in 100 r
ards ahead of K. Baum, of the Chicago c

Lquatic Club, who fiuished second. Time, n

THE CHAUTAUQUA 'ASSEMBLY. °

j'T4-' ....

'be ;KxercUe» Yeaterdaj.A I, M. O. A.
Organised.

CniDTACQOA, N. Y., August 16..There 8

rare 3,000 persons present at the various ''

apartments of the Chautauqua Assembly 8

unday school this morning. At 11 o'clock 6

> the Ampltheatre Rev. J. 0. Deems, of n
cew York, delivered the baccalaureate S|
srmon to the graduating class of the tl
Ibantuaqua Literary and Scientific Circle "

w tho present year. Thlj afternoon a
M. C. A. platform meeting was held, j

1. F. Jacobs, of Chicago,presided. Much
lterest was manifested and a Chautauqua ci
'. W. C. A. was organized alter the weeting, 1.
itli Hon. Clem. S'.uilebaker, of Indiana, ai
a President, J. 8. Gordon, of l'ennsyi- h
ania, as Vice President, and J. Y. Lem- at
ig, at .Ohio, as Secretary. About 200
lenibers were enrolled. i

Chancellor Vincent addressed the 8oietyof Christian Ethics, which is comoeedof jonng people, at i o'clock. At8
rel«cfc?thl4 evening addresses on "Air- r,
rwwiv« Christian Work" were delivered
y B. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, and Rev. Dr. 01

rowbridge, of New York. The Interna- is
onal Sunday School Executive Commit- h
se has been in session here several days, «,
E. Payson Porter,'of Chicago, was re- ,

lected Statistical Secret.ry for two years. u
ij.r'_S tf tin ii. _i tir.iu iir.ii.. to
4JW1U V*. >' ilL't-HJ, Ul tlHU ITAIMt,
Washington Territory, was appointed Sec- «

stary for the Tenth district, including ft
regon, Idaho, Montana, Washington ai

erritory, Alaska and British Columbia, T
nd was instructed to co-operate with the 0'
«al Sunday school associations in the it
(ndteryin gathering statistics. It -was pi
s2uW5 thata' aeriea:6f' Sunday'school cl
leetings ahoulil be held in New England
1 tbo fall of 1885, a series of similar
leetings in the Southorn States in the
iLter and epritg of .'86. and another cl
iriea in the northwest in the summer of to
0. It was decided to hold the next ,

unual meeting ol the Executive Com- . j
littee at Chautauqua onThursday before
ecognition day in 1880.

QRA88UOPl>RItS IN OHIO. di
»rloui Baragea of tb» Little Green PeiU en A

Orowlug Vegetation. IS

Cincinnati, August 16..A peat has ap- tr
jared in some parts of Ohio during the
ist two jeara that may prove a serious
anger il it continues to increase. It is Ii
othing other than the green grasshopper. U
is an insignificant little creature indi- tl

idually considered, but in the mass its w

tvages are terrible. Only a few spots, J!
lere dots on the map ol the State, haw B

sen affected by it, bnt the evil, which "

egan to attract attention last year, .

as, from an iactease of ite field of o;

perations and the extent of ita mis- B
iiief, excited tnnch interest this year,
ts ravages have been felt near Bellefonune,in Central Ohio, and in portions of ,.
;us8 county, in Southern Ohio. In the
itter place the graaahoppera ate down hi
otatoea, tomatoes, j-oung clover and tim- n

thy sown laat winter, of which they
lade a clean sweep. They even Invaded *

elds ol growing corn. Currant bushes
nf«nnoH of T«nvpR and then fed noon

ue bark ot the sbrube, peeling it off clear
) the ground. Apple trees are stripped ,

ue of their leaves by these green pests, 1®
ihich do not stop there, but peel the u

ark from' all the branches, from the
ips of the switches to the trunk "

t the tree, leaving the half-grown a

pples dangling on dead bare limba. To
lie nurseryman they are a deadly foe, a

utting down and killing .every sort of !i
oung fruit slalkseicept thepeacb, which ti
Hey let alone. They did not migrate as gi
ing as anythingwn laft for them to detroy,but spread out as the fire on the 71
rairle spreads. The areas affected by f,
liem thus far have been very small, but j|
tiey are much larger this year than they 0
renrlast" year ami if'theIncreasecontln-

esnext year in the saaie ratio they will
lake tbemselyes heard from far and .

_____ |
A UOU8K BLOWN UP '

o Kill a Man Believed l>jr Miners tobtu «

Informer. ,j
Colombo", 0. August 10..A Rate Jour- n
alt Shawnee apecial says: Between 1 t
nd 2 o'clock this morningan effort was *

lade to assassinate the family of Hugh
Unney by throwing a band grenade into J
beir sleeping chamber. The windows tl
rere shattered, walls wrecked and large d
oles torn In'the floor. Kinney was found 1
ring at the foot of the bed badly mangled
ndlbleeding. Mrs. Kinney bad run into h
he yard to give aa alarm, and was badly n
nnmUii KInn.v I. looked nDon bv the n

jmmanity of miners 15 an informer of c

nporfant actions of tlie miners, toil wm I
nspected of keeping the operators posted 1
d their movements,sod hid been thnataed.The village Council held a meeting ]
ilsalteniooji'andoifctedarewardforthe ]
pprchension ol the perpetrators. e

i
cssisszi^ua.
I organ. He li wanted »t Portsmouth, '
there he stole 1180 from his father and
ed, coming here on the midnight train. 1

hie hundred and forty dollars of the 1

tolen money was recovered, and the
round man was turned over to the Ports*
nonth aathorities this evening.

.

Mr. BlalM Bm th. Gout.

IUxoos, Us., August 15..James G. '

aialne la at Senator Hale's home, sufferngfrom gout.

SECRETLY MARRIED.
TO AVOID BRKAC1I OF PBOMI9E

Suit and n Gifttatlo 8e«u<l«l Lord Chief
Juatlco Colerldg# Wed* ail EnglUh Lruljr
ha Mat ou the Kelurii te. w Awntlcu.
The Cholera 8UI1 Spreading.

....

London, August lSj-The sensation of
the day in social circles Is the announcementol the secret marriage ot Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge to Misj Amy Augusta
Jackson Lawford, whose acquaintance he
made while on the steamer returning
from his visit to the United States. The
greatest secrecy was observed by all partiesto the affair. Even the most intimatefriends of the Lord Chief Justice
bave been kept in the dark with regard to
ills intentions, and although it had been
repeatedly reported that the nuptial knot
liadbeen tied, it was not until to-day that
;lie wedding actually occurred. Lord
tioieriage reiascu w yivk uiu uijfuwei iu.inwtioiiof bis intentions to any of the
eportere, and it »u only by keeping a
iloee watch on the parties that the Tact cf
Jib marriage to-day was learned.
The lady whom Loid Chief Justice

3oleridge marriage yesterday, Mlas Amy
iugusta Jackson Lawford, tan^tac Amercanas has been reported. She is s
laughter of the late Henry Baring Laword,of the Indian service, and was retiminghome to London from a traveling
onrof America when his Lordship met
nd courted her. She is a brunette of
Hrty, and very attractive. Lord Cole-: j
idge's passion ior her cooled after his arivalin Ungland, but threats of a breach
f promise snit induced him to consent to
secret marriage. No member of the

Jhief Justice's family was present at the
eremony. i

The Oholera Spreading* j
Paris, August 15..Stringent measures

re being taken to keep the cholera away ]

ram this city. Travelers from the South j
re quarantined. The streets are cleaned J
very night. i
The National, the first journal to an- ,
ounce the appearance of cholera at Mar- <

{nuiiita that the. number of deaths
nat have occurred there from the disease J
still much underrated. c

Mabshluh, August 15..There were
lirty-seven deaths from cholera here to!?here

is much anger displayed here be- 1
(use of the statement of Dr. Bronardel, a ;
lading Paris physician, that the appear-
nee of cholera is wholly due to the llltny
abits of the people anu their disregard of 1
initary precaution.
Virnna, August 15..It is rumored that I
lolern has appeared at Trieste.

Tli* F«t at Gibraltar. t

Gibraltar, August 15..The existence P
cholera -within the Spanish lines was .

lidally declared to-day, and the disease j
spreading. There were four deaths «

ere to-day from cholera.traced to infec- J
on contracted on Spanish soil. A depu- '

lion waited on the Governor of Gibral- c
it to-day and requested him to shnt o(T r

immnnication with Spain. This he re- t
ised to do. The panic increases hourly v
id the exodus grows coirespondingly. 1
ho populace are greatly discontented t
rer the conduct of the military author- s
ies in refusing to adopt the necessary e

recautions .against the introduction of t
lalera from SnEin. v

Vuterdn)'* ltrporU.
Madrid, August 16..Beturns from the I
lolera infected districts of Spain show a tl
ital numbor of new cases on Saturday of 11

700, and a total number of deaths from £
le disease of 1,753. The plague has
ade its appearance at Barcelona; 23 cases j

id 10 deaths ore reported.
Mars*u.ub, August 10..There were 27 n
jaths in this city to-day from cholera. v
t the Pharo Hospital 10 cases were ad- .
lilted and 70 died, while 70 remain under
eatment. £

Slicking to It Wtll. 1

Paris, August IS..LaJnlnntigeanl, M. ®

ochefort's paper, will to-morrow pubsha letter which it is alleged will prove 1
tat Oliver Paine, the Frenchman, who |
as the reputed military adviser of £1 jj
[ahili, was executed at the instance of (
ritish officials in Egypt. This lettor c
ill ray that the British put a price on 5
aine's head ; that he waa tracked and ar- a
«ted and then summarily executed by p
rder of the staff of the English army, enigedat the time in war against El Mahdi.

Civil War it Khartoum.

Cairo, August 10..Information has
ton received iiere that a civil war has j
roken out at Khartoum; that the treasryhas been sacked, and that the Mahdi'a
lccessor and other officers have been 1

illed. a
(

CABLB CLICKS* t

A dispatch from Berlin says Germany {
resolved to dispute Spain's claim to the ,
atoline islands.
Lydla Thompson will take with her to f
ew York a hew burlesque. Her Ameri- ,
in tour will begin next Jasury. t
The Indian Government has decided to r

ermanently increase the numlier of Brit- 1
h and Indian troope on the Afghan fron- t
er to 10,000 men, and to construct a tele- c

raph line to Cibul. t
Signor Doude, editor of the ITonilevr it <1
!oiw, and an assistant have been arrested
ir selling to a foreign power plans of1 J
talian maritime defenses, notably those °

1Spczila and Sardinia. '

A dispatch from Suaklm states that Os- J
lan UiL-oa hai forsaken hia followers and '

ed to Kordofan. The reault is that many [
heikha are going into Suakim and offer-
ig submission to the British comnymder. J
A French Adaptation 01 tne "Sliver

tag" Is being prepared tor the Amblqa
heatre. Its performance thero will be
le first In France in many yean of an ,

Ingiith drama adopted to Hie French
age. '

The Court Journal denies that Princess '
ouise of Wales Is betrothed to a brother
f the Duchess of Connauglit, and men- '

on* the second son of -the Kins of Swe- J
en as a saitor for the hand of the

'rlncees.
Sarah Bernhardt has become reconciled

> her last husband, M. Dsmala, anil is
ow negotiating lor an American engagelentfor him. Angelo, the former lover
f Bernhardt, who accompanied her on
er last American toor, has married a
'reach heiress.
Subscriptions to the Grant Memorial
'and have already been received by
Inzel^Harges A Co., European treasnrnflnential

people of all nationalities. A
uge amount will undonbtedlv be deposedin London.
Dispatches from 8L Petersbnre report

hat a great Are is raging la tbeCouronne
orests, Ituisia. A large area of timber
las already been destroyed. The fire
irokeoatoa Thursday, and desplts all
iffortsto check it, it has since burnod
rith nnahitml (nnr. >V
The British Government will utilize the

naterial intended for the Suakim-Berber

THE GRANTFAMM
USKASY A8TOTIIB MIM.IMi Will.

No Doubt that thottoecral Mud** Will, but
U Cannotbe Vound-Flani forHie Future
oCHrt. Grantand Other Ifember* of
the Family.Nellie to go Hum*.

low Bmjioil, Angus'. l(t..While tho
imblema of mourning for the death of
3enenl Grant still bang heavy upon the
rants of the hotels and cottages his peroralfriends, of whom there ore many
iere, arc manifesting great uneuinea as
0 the disposition that has been made of
its will. It has been stated in some y
laartere that the General died intestate,
.'hat is an error. His most intinwto 3§riends know that he made a will about a

THJtBPlBnca* BABOXETKB.
BtporUfromTmtU 0«atreaon tha Oommtr* |

eial Outlook.
New York, Aug, Ib..Draittrutt, in its

Commercial Summary to-day, will says:
Special telegram# to Braditrett'i from

leading business centres report a continuanceof the improvement recently noted
in the movement of staple dry goods, ol
wool and of boots and shoes. This is speciallynoted at the East at all the large cities.
At most Western centers this is reflected (
in reports of a iomewhat heavier move- ,
ment ol merchandise and a more hopeful
feeling among ntochants.
Chicago states that Northwestern farm- a

era are in a iairly satisfactory position to 1
maLa frtll K«t tl\A ittfnuntAil Asl 1
U1UKO lau ^UHiUMW, UUk UIO Cipetwu bMI a

lor funds to more the crops has not been
felt there. The situation Is rather better '
at the South; .where the bright cotton 5
crop prospects ore encouraging interior '

merchant* to pnrclitee in excess of earlier 1

expectations.* At the East, bleached, cot- )
tons and flannels are strongest. Flannels f1
are selling at an advance of 5percent }'Wool maiotains its late Srmness. 1'ur- J;chases are fairly liberal, and while many ybuyers are very conservative in taking sup- *

plies, itjemains true that scales are lieav- L
lerthan at the like period last year. Prices, ,

however, while Ann, are unchanged. '

In grocery staples the deliveries of cof- *
fee ami sugar are behind those of lost ^
year. Dairy products are still depressed, »

with a filline oll'in the exports of cheese. J1Wheat is dull and weak and lower. Heavy "

stocks and the light export demand are f
tlie chief depressing influences. Indian "

ram is moderately Ann, with light stocks £
ind small receipts. The statement from fthe West that no official reports on the {*grain crops of Minnesota have been mado 11

by the Washington Bureau of late, owing,
astated, to the lack of funds,opeas to in- J*
juiry the value of the August report on *

(ha extent of the damage done to wheat >'
in that region in July. Our own advices, "

including llioec received by wire yester- In

lay, report a greater amount of damage M
.iian had bcon previously reported. w

There is no improvement in actual trad: °j
Hess in iron or steel. The few new in-
juiries thus far havo resulted in no new J3msinesa in pig Iron. The late orders from
ail mills were from Southwestern and
fouthern roads, but the decision of rail r"
nanufacturers to curtail production next >n
'car points to the extent of the depression
a that line.. .There were 100 failures in J®he United States during the past week as ls.
lompared witii i\rz ine preceding wee*. W4

Wool.
"

Si
Boston,Augnat 15..Tho Advertiser says: h<

'he total receipts of wool at this port dor- ,0

ng tho past week comprise 14,150 bales jjomestfc and db2 bales foreign, against th
7,709 bales domestic and 1,023 bales for- Bi
ign for'tho same time last year. The lit
otai receipts since January 1,1885, com- da
irise 345,11:12 bales domestic and 35,038 pr
ales foreign, against 205.072 bales domes- in
ic and 45,701 bales foreign for the corres- be
ODdlug year in 1884. ho
The sales for the week compriao 3,8?5,00pounds of domestic fleece and pulled,
nd 10,000 pounds of foreign, making the
reek's transactions foot up 3,885,200 co
ounds, against 4,483,400 pounds for the th
wo previous weeks' transactions.
The market has been exceedinglyactive, v~
onsidering that the business of the week tn
spresents but fin/ working days. The on
ane is, if anything, stronger. and we ad- eri
ance prices in Ohio X, XX and above,
lichigan X and No. 1. Sales would have ,
cen larger of fleeces, but dealers are do
till veryMargely sold ahead, some to tho 01

xtont of 000,000 to 000,000 pounds. Ilence fohey have no fleeces topfTer^ Mach choice, j?rool is now liJld'above the-market, com- "*
liosion merchants being Instructed to ob- pe
in higher prices. The sales of Ohio and ml

'ennsylvania reported this week are less wt

ban in previous weeks. Manufacturers c°

ought heavily in Ohio, and for other »'
easons there will be less good Ohio wools
ome here than usual. Perhaps the most
larked feature of the market is the active
emand for territory and Montana wools,
be sales of such aggregating over one mil- Pr
ion pounds. At the cioso higher prices '[)I:
rere asked for good roundlotsofMontana .
nd olher territory wools.
Some little speculation is noted, bnt Be
here is no feverish excitement. It is also I'r
idticeable that the brightest dannfactur- fir
mare buying because they expect higher or
ficts. ini

Among the most noticeable sales hive ah
leen the following: 0,000 Pena No 1,33c; pe
0,000 Ohio XX and above, 33c; 10,000 .lo H
C andXX,30h32}ci 30.000 doXX, 32J» on

3j; 10.000 lbs. Onio X, 30c; 16,000 lbs. na
bio X and XX, 30*l321c; 0,700 Ih«.
>hioXX,32Jc; 30,000 lbs. Ohio X, 32c;
0,000 lbs. OhioX and XX, 31a33s; 30,00lbs. Ohio XX, SliaJBo. Total, 1<S8;700 re,
,oauda- on

TUB BUD KLAU. J.
t Is Again FlmanUd In !!} Str««U of01«v«land.CuaimunUtiArriving. ^
'Cleveland, O., August 15..Four hnn- an'
red Socialists, including many of the ca:
trikinj Bohemians and Poles bom the hi
oiling mills, held a wild meeting to-night
t the corner of Case and Oroton streets,
iuards at the door admitted none hut
hose who appeared to be workingmen.
L reporter in .the guise of a laborer en- jn
Bred the hall just as ffm. J. Goraucb,
he Communist agitator, sent a committee f"
hrough the audience to look for spin
rom the newspaper*. Goraoch's wife "

fas on the rostrum. It was ehe who bore ;jj
he red Hag at previous meetings. She f"
«cited "Down In a Coal Mine," and was l"1
oudly applauded. Then Gorsuch advised
be' men lo arm themselves with Wlnhesterrifles and go around to the warelouseaand help themwlvea, and shoot to
lowri anv one who ooDoeed them. at

He «poke in favor of violence toward all
nonopolists, from J>y Gould to the Presi- h
lent of the Cleveland rolling mills, end tli
ru loudly cheered .at each mnrderons m
leclaration. A collection was taken up
or Btxlek, the leader of the rolling mill
iota, to defray his counsel fees. Fifty
Communists signed a paper, and will meet .

week hence to perfect their organization
ind get arms. "<

at
Two Fatnl Acclrinnu. W1

Cleveland, 0., Augnst 10..One of "
Sells Bros.' circus wtgons tipped over at cs

landusky, to-day, killing Edward Fuller,
he driver.
Philip Bsterbrook, of Oambier, Ohio, ca

ras killed Isst night while walking on Ai
he railroad In an Intoxicated condition. Tl

£VpoUiuati«

Apolli2Mm -Has receii
:A'ipi .. :

Snfecnafional ,Sbe<
London,

TT vr a TT TO ft T
,

-- v'.v.vW/OVERALL other Mil
NATURAL or ,

ear ago, at Long Branch, disposing of all
tH ^ro^'hU neu
Ibiids, and tho Kev. Dr. Morton, rtctor of
t James Proteatant lipiecopal Church, ol W
'hilaJolphia, who ai the time was Mr.
Ihilds' finest.
Mrs. Grant, tho Ooncral's widow, his
eddedtoram'to^a guestot Mr. Jo?.ph

aa not been determined upon further
lau that she will rent or dispose of tho
ouse In fiixtvrsixth street, >New;-'^orlc,5a
U UikU U HIlllUllT UWLMllllg. 1 UC I10UE6
in her nair.c and is worth, at estimated, "i
boat $30,000 above the mortgage upon it.
heGrantcottsgeatI*ong Branch belongsher entirely, and she alao ovrna a Ljuso
l Washington.
Mr. Childa thinks the amount of proB*
active 'profits from the General's hook
ill not be so large aa commonly statwl, y?
ut will probably reach $200,000. The ;
eneral. Sir. Childa aayr, presumed tho.
anuscript to Mrs. Grant before his death,
thai it is hers to do oaahepiwiMifianW
ithout regard to the will. Mr. Childs
ideretonds that the exteators of the . |organ-estate have dedded.to.jiiy/tivfr to
uneralGrant'a estateth'epriniiim^HBSB|ust fund raised for the General. Tho
organ eatate guaranteed the interest of
e Wabash bonds, in which the fund wan
vested, for. flve years. There was a
lestion aa to whether it did not guaranothe principal alao. The executors, it
said, have resolved the doubt in favor
tho General's widow and children.
It was thought that Mrs. Grant and Mrs.
irtoria would bo guests of Mrs. Childa
ire. Mrs. Grant was desirous of coming
r a change of Bcene and the sea air. bnt
included, finally, that the privacy of tho 9
ount MacGregorcottago would be better

anoh. Mrs. Sartoria'will relfiWto h'-r
isband's home in England in abont ten
lyai Mrs. Grant, by the way, has juat
CSBUM2U vumufi rrru wi«ui wivu » iwrlitof his late father ia alls, one of tho
at, it in thought, extant. Colonel Grant
,d no portrait of bis father.

TilbuU to Grant.
Boston, August 15..The following is a ~

py of John G.Whiftler'a letter, r ail at
e Grant memorial services in Amesbury:
find it ia notpoeslblerfbtmo to attend
9 meeting onthe 8th^t Thp'^Tatlon
reaadeep and unpayable debt to GeniiGrant. A silent, modest, unselfish
in, he never boasted of what ho would

Ued upon him to act'he g^rsfto Ins

rumand tho' ejrnipathv'and admiration

Beiotu of K Vlro Department.
Dolly Bsacii, N. J., August '16..The
esbyteriau Chmch at this place was
irned to tho ground this morning, about
t'dock.' fire ileji®S«it of Holly
iach was organlied only three weeks ago.
tvious to that time tbere had been no

es, and since then there hava been three
four, all of which, it ia fearMi^WPre^of
ready been offend foT tho arre»to( the
reon who Bet fire to the qliurcb.and a
nkerton detective will bo put to work i tsl
the case. The citisens are very indig- v, t
nt at the outraie.

A HUKuVpi
Vicksbubo, August ia~Nejri%u been..

the Tallahatchie river, last Sunday ql.? jS
iu MciUth.^to ot ,#h*

i old mlnmi^tuSutfwiw revived,
d McMath rode up to Adair's door.
Hod bim oot and threatened to shoot j
m, when Adair stiotand killed McMath.
lair w»: arrested, iroijebbwnenUijml
[eased on $1,000 bailfi

Haw YosCf Angoiife^^'-Rim«nd.
Una Volff, aailora belonging to the,Gar-.. itmbark Mojtart.'from Hamburg, fought
it night on board ahip. Fien stabbed i Mil-*
olff with hla aheath-knite, .AV-ain^iij ro-;3' ^
m opened a wound a foot long across #.
e abdomen ol his assailant, killing him |K
itantly. Fien,will alsoclie.

A C«nt«Dnarl*u snd Tlirn So nit.
New Oiu.ea.ns, August IB..A special
the Tima-Democrat from Vii.isbnrg
»a: Ann Hozan. colored, died In this
unty yesterday, at the age of 120 yean. £3
or peculiarity wis her lair, which Wan V>
ree feet lour, and a sample of which vu a
r exhibition, at the iff6rui!s:l!&poBitioi>.:

Th« Smallpoxat Montraal,

Monrxxix, Auguat IfS..Therp atsnow
rty casee of smallpox Id the hospital 1

ire, and tihe health aothorltleemold b«
ile to place more patienta in it« if there It
a room. Over 100 houara are placarded,
id in many houses th<irekare aeverai .. ,£^9

...
Dend From Hla Wound*. . j

Kijiuktok, Out., August 10,.Dr.. Met- u
Ife, Superintendent of the Bockwand
tyium, who waa stabbed by a lunatic on
lureday.dled this afternoon. >

Wteteei
|.-' " r: j

nans
<ed at the
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